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highest in academic studies. This year' s
n June 26,1991, Lisgar celebrated
recipient was Angela Logan who
its Annual Commencement
achieved an average of 98.2%. Needl ess
outside on the Mall between the
to say, Angela and Lisgar were ver y
North and South buildings. Most of the
pleased to receive this generous
173 grad ua tes were in attendance and
enjoyed a terrific cere mony under sunny pa rticipation by His Excellency.
Statistically speaking, 17 of the 173
and ho t cond itions . Approxima tely 700
grad uates achieved an average of 90%
pa rents, relati ves and friend s joined us
or above on the
to reco gn ize the
year's
1991 Gradu at es.
acade mic work
. .We were
and received
delighted to
the Ottawa
have former
Board of
Head of English,
Education
Mr. Waiter
Silve r Medal.
Mann, with us
Twe nty-six of
to present the
our graduates
Waiter B. Mann
were awa rded
Awa rd as well as
the Lisgar
Mr. Rene
Acad emic
Cha rron, form er
Achiev emen t
Hea d of Modern
Awa rd for
Lang uages, to
His Excellenc y the Governor General presents his
presen t the Rene
medal to Ange la Logan while valedictorian Devon achieving an
Charro n Award .
Curtis a plauds.
averag e of 80%
p
or above or, the
A special fea ture
year's work. O ne hundred and five
of this year' s Comme ncement wa s the
graduates were awarded the Ontario
attenda nce of Canada's Gov ernor
Scholarship. Many graduates received
-=:;eneral, His Excellency the Rt. Hon.
entrance scholarships from universities
Ray Hn atyshyn. H is Excellency wa s
and one graduate received a national
present in two capacities: as a parent
and as a special presenter . His yo unges t scho larship. Twenty gradua tcs . .eivcd
the pres tigious Canada Scholarship
son, Carl, was a member of the
wo rth $8,000. The Lisgar trad ition of
grad ua ting class. In his other role as
acad emic excellen ce wa s sustained and
Gove rnor General, His Excellency very
ma intained throu gh the very fine
kind ly bro ke preced ence an d agreed to
achievements of the 1991 graduating
present the Go vernor General's
class.
Academic Medal which is awarded to
Alere Flarn ma m l
the gra d ua ting student who stand s

TIME FOR MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
The Lisgar Alumni Association would
like to remind all members that your
membership fees for 1992 are now DUE.
Please fiII ou t the enclosed membership
form and send us your chequ e or mo ney
order made out to the Lisga r Fund for
$10 per membership plu s any dona tion.
Consider a gift membership for an old
Lisgar friend. Tax receip ts for do nations

wiII be issued.
We need a much greater renewal
rat e than the curren t 25% in order to
con tinue to mail the new sletter to all
Alu m ni. With mailing costs
approaching $1,000 per issue plu s
pri n ting costs, we need your help.
Please send in your renewal form NOW!
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Greeti ngs :
After cha tting with Mr. Doug
Arrand in June, I decided it
was lon g ov erdu e for me to
join the Lisgar Alumni
Associa tion .
My mother (also a fanner
Lisgarite) and [ took a stroll
through those memory filled
hall s and perhaps at a later
date [ wiII sha re some o f those
mem ories with the Alere
Flammam readership...
I p ursue a full tim e career as
an en terta ine r (" Terry Re illy is
a Ted d y Bear's Pi cnic," St.
)01 '5, N fld .) a nd enjoy it
im ' nscly, I was
di s p poin ted no t to have run
int o m any form er Lisga r ites
when I pe rformed at the
Ottawa-H u ll Ch ildre n 's
Festi va l, but then you d id n' t
have much notice I' d be
around .
Ii my pe rfor ma nce sched u le
allo ws, [ hope to be able to
attend the 150th Anniversary.
I wo uld welcome hearing
fro m fanner classmates at the
... ad d ress (below ). I m ig ht be
remembered for a number of
scho ol co nce r ts I was in or as
the weird little kid who used to
st rum his guitar a nd sing in the
tu nn el early in the morning.
Warmest Regards,
TERRY REILLY
7 New to wn Road, St. John's,
N fld . AIC 4C9
Just today I learned tha t there
has be en a Lisgar Alu mni
Associa tion in ex is tence for
so me time. Lex ie (Par k) Pe tt us
sen t m e her co py o f Alere

Flammam ...
I'm sure I must be one of the
few "old pillars" of the staff
still alive. I taught in the
French Department fro m 19291954 and had the same room,
old #7, for 23 yea rs . Th e
s tuden ts and pare n ts of 1953
wi ll surely re member my
effo r ts in p rod uc ing the annual
concert "The Echoes o f th e
Twen ties ." It was th e first time
th er e had been three nights
pe rfo rmances to a sello u t ea ch
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night and thus the Ath le tic
Department and th e Library
benefitted th ere from. I have
many happy memories of my
years at Lisgar - reading
through the sp ring edition (91)
o f Alere Flammam I see many
familiar n am es. One of the
hi g h lig 1 s of my ea rly ye ars
there was the year Peter
Chance won the Olympic gold
meda l for figure skating ...
There is a gentleman, AI
Meckes, who is a member of
my husband 's Kiwanis Club
a nd attended Lisgar a nd
graduated in '39. We have m et
a nd had a go od cha t abou t
Lisgar days.
Best wishes for a great success
in your proposed efforts for the
l SOth Anniversary.
Sincerely,
RUTH " H ills" DAVIS
London, Ontario
Congratulations on continuing
to produce an interesting and
info rm a tive publication which
keeps members up-to-date on
Lisgar news and also on fanner
Lisgarites. I was very sorry to
hear of th e sudden death of
Bob Virr, who was a fellow
Lisgarite in the mid-thirties.
On the other hand, it w as
interesting to read letters from
others now living nearby ...
Peter C hance in Sidney, B. C.
and Gr eg McPhe rso n in
Wenatch e, Washi ngto n, U.S.A.
(just so ut h of Vic to ria on the
mainland).
O ur best w ishes to all the Alcrc
Flammam staff. Keep up the
good work.
P. S. Just as I was abo ut to typ e
this letter, I received a call from
Peter Chance of Victoria, who had
been trying to "touch base" with
me for so me time ... We had a
grea t old chat and have planned to
get togethe r ... We did n't know
each o ther at Lisgar, but we do
kno w a lot of the sa me peo ple. I
graduated in 1936 and he in 1939.
Without the newsletter, this never
could have happened!

Sincerely,
MARGARET E. H ANLON '36
Victoria B. C.

KOREAN WAR VETERANS
PLAQUE UNVEILED
A new fea ture has been added to Lisgar Collegia te's
Memorial Hall - the Korean War Veterans Plaque.
The mounting of the plaque and the brass name
tablets is the culmination of many hours and ypars of
work by the Veterans Committee ?f the Alumni
Association headed by John Dunfield.
At this time of year when we all pause on
November 11 th to remember the sacrifices made by
many of ourfamily, [riends, colleagues in theyears
gone by, it is jitting that the Korean War Veterans
now havea place of honourin Memorial Hall,
joining their colleagues from World War I and II.
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ALUMNIUPDATE
Do your former classmates know
what you're up to? Do you know
what your former classmates and /or
teachers are d oing now? Drop us a
line and we'll let the world know !
We welcome all con tributions, big or
small.
The follow ing Lisgarites welcomed
new family members:

BIRTHS
RUNYON, DAMON ('76 ) and Jean,
(twins for sister Sarah) Leah
Cassandra and Matthew Taylor on
Sept ember 26, 1991;
SHAINBAUM-POLLACK, TOBY ('77)
and Michael, (a sister for Noah)
Rebecca Gabrielle Debra on July 14,'
1991;
STOQUA, PATRICK ('76) and
Elizabeth ( nee Gilmour), (their first
child ) Jennifer Michelle on September
13, 1991.

INMEMORIAM
FAWCETT, HAROLD BRUCE
passed away on June 28, 1991. He
wa s the husband of Lois Britton and
lov ing father of Blair, Vicki and
Bru ce. Harold was a member of the
Ottawa Police Force and rose to the
rank of Staff Insp ector. Harold
attended Lisgar in the 1930's.
GREENBURG, IRVING passed aw ay
on January 23, 1991. A Lisgar
grad ua te who went on to be a
prominent Ottawa bu sines sman and
member of the community, he fondly
remembered his years a t Lisgar . His
wido w, Shirley E. Greenburg, noted
that "the teachers and the students
both made an indelible impression
on him that motivated him
throughout his lifetime".
HILL, MARY (nee MALMBERG)
passed away last March after a long
battle with cancer. Mary attended
Lisgar from 1956-1958 OOG and I l H)
and went on to a career in education
including a term asPresident of the
Ontario Public School Teachers

Federation 0984-1986). Mary will be
remembered for her commitment to
professiona lism, being a team player
who saw the best in people and for
her leadership .
ROBERTS, WILLIAM (Bill) passed
away su ddenly on September 22,
1991. Bill, a former Lisgar gradua te
and teacher, was the Head of Dance
and Drama at Canterbury High
School. In his high school years at
Lisgar, he was heavily involved in
sports, po le vaulting and football.
He is survived by his wife Laurie
Driscoll and his young son Justin.
He will be remembered for his strong
command of language, his
commitment to students and his
insight.
SPARKS, IVAN JOSEPH HENRY
pa ssed away on May 24, 1991 in his '
74th year. He was beloved hu sband
of J. Lorraine Sparks (nee ROGERS)
and father of William, Susan and
John . Ivan was a member of one of
the found ing families of Ottawa and
Spa rks Street is named after the
family . Ivan attended Lisgar in the
1930's.

NOTEWORTHY
Sha ron Cardash ('87) has been named
1991 recip ient of the John H. Moss
Memorial Scholarship at University
of Toronto. The scholarsh ip is
awarded annually by the U. of T.
Alumni Associat ion to an excepti onal
stude nt, graduating from the Faculty
of Ar ts and Science, who exhibit s allround achievemen t in both academic
and extra-curricular activitie s. The
$12,000 award is one of the largest
and most prestigious awards gra nted
to a student at U of T.
Sharon has completed her four
year undergraduate degree,
specializing in international relations,
at University College, U. of T. and is
now studying for her M.Phil ininternational relations at Cambridge. ,

out of 450,000 No rth American ma th
stu dents taking part in the U. S, Math
Olympiad . Adam pla ced third out of
140,000 in the senior level of the
Canadian Mathematics Competition,
which took place last March .
Dr. Sarah Elizabe th Capes ('85)
graduated magna cum laude from the
University of Ottawa Facult y of
Medicine on June lOth, 1991. Sarah
was awarded the Department of
Obstetrics and Gynecology prize for
the highest stand ing in Obstetrics
and Gynecology.
MARRIED: Dawna Duff and James
McLeish, June 29, 1991. Dawn was a
founding member of the Lisgar
Quartet and played in the orch estra
for five years.

Lisgar Graduate
Rizwan Haq chosen
for U.S. DOE Science
Program
Rizwan Hag, a Lisgar graduate and
Univer sity of Toronto freshman, was
one of 59 students chosen to
participate in the United States
Department of Energy's (DOE) High
School Science Honours Research
Program at Oak Ridge National
Laboratories (ORNL). Stud ent s were
selected from 49 states and eight
countries including Canada. ORNL
is one of five ene rgy-related research
and production facilities mana ged by
Martin Marietta Energy Systems for
the U. S. DOE .
During the two-week pro gr am a t
ORNL last summer, the stude nts
cond ucted field and laboratory
research. Rizw an Hag's research
project involved studying the effects
of carbonate on the absorption of
uranium onto colloida l ferric
hydroxide.

The Staff of Alere Flammam
extend our best wishes to Rizwan in
his stud ies at U. ofT. A special note
of thanks for all Rizwan's hard work
last year with computer typesetting,
,
layout
and production of our
Adam Logan ('91) is studying
mathematics at Princeton University'. newsletter.
Tbele-year-old Adam placed ninth
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O R the past
three
years,
Lisgar has been
in volved in an
a m b i t i o u s
e d u c a ti o n a l
programme ca lled th e In tern a tio na l
Student
Spa ce
Sim ulati o n.
Origi na ting in Texas, the prog ramme
req uires schools to plan and execute
a 72 ho ur simu la ted sp ace m ission
e a ch ye ar. It beg a n in 1988 at
McCull o u gh H .S. in H ous ton a n d
was so ap ccessful tha t they d ecided
to ex ~d it. T he y invited a
Can ad ia n s ch o o l (Li sga r ) and a
gro u p of Japanese students to join
them for the 1989 mission. Six of our
stu d en ts tra velled to Houston th a t
yea r and stayed for th ree w ee k s,
ma" ing important contributions to
the mission and learning much about
science, technology, problem-solving,
teamwork and A me r ica n and
Japanese cu lture. Since this modest
beginn in g , the pro gramme has
g row n to include ove r 50 schools
ac ros s North America , as well as
st ude n ts from Mexico, Japan and the
Soviet Union. Most of these schools
design and build thei r own "habitat"
(a lunar base o r space s ta tion) in
whic h their "astronauts" co nd u ct
their missions under the guidance of
mission control teams.
The Interna tiona l Missions a ll
take place at the same time and many
new fea tures have been added, such
as continent-wide te leconferences
with
astronau ts
and
other
individuals associated with NASA or
the Canad ian Space Programme. A
school in Indiana rece ntly conducted
a kind of satellite communica tions
e xp e r i m e n t, sendi ng a 70-foot
helium-fi lled balloon up to about
100,000 feet carrying television
cameras and radio equipment.
Lisgar student Vikram Ba ja] was
a lmost ab le to set up our
participation but we were prevented
from taking par t by a technical
difficul ty - the balloon d id not rise
quite high enough to allow the T'V .
signal to "see" O ttaw a ro u nd the
curvature of the eart h . Th e sa m e
Indiana school arranges for so me of
its students to experie nce the way
as tronau ts
prepare
for
weightlessness by linking up with a
Scuba diving club and teaching the
students divi ng tech ni q u es. They
then ac tually perform construction
tasks un der water in the deep section
un der the h igh di v in g boa rd at a

their
own
mission as well .
On
th e
initia ti ve of last
year' s
parti cipants , a
proposal to bui ld a simulated ha bitat
here in O ttawa was presented to our
Board in Ju ne . The proposal ,
including a r equ est for Boa rd
funding, ed u cation al ration ale an d
plans fo r th e habitat ca m e from
Lisgar students bu t the habita t was to
be for the use of any an d all Ottawa
Board schools. The s tu d en ts a lso
played a n im p o r ta n t r ole in
presentations to various Board
commit tees tha t were necessary prior
to the approval of th e project. Our
students prepared carefully and
impressed superintendents and
trustees wi th their enthusiastic and
professional presentations . The
Board sa w the proposal as one th at
would have value to man y studen ts
at both se co n d a ry and elemen ta ry
levels and ap proved the project.
Witho u t a n o th e r k ey ( c to r,
however, th e proposal wo uld not
have b een su ccessful. Lis ga r has
neither the facilities nor the space for
such a habitat. Fortunately, an
in no va tive administration and staff
at Highland Park High School came
to the rescue by agreeing to build the
habita t and become the missi on
team's construction specialists.
Lisgar and Highland students will
make up the team that will "launch"
on February 29, with many other
schools across North Ameri ca and
around the world. The habitat was
partly designed by Lisgar students
(Kirsten Weisz and former student,
Da v id Junk) a nd will be set up for
t h e mission at the Sir John A .
MacDonald Centre near Greenbank
Road.
More than 50 Lisgar students are
enthusiastically preparing for the
mission outside of class time and we
expect that many others will become
involved through th eir science, art
and other classes.
Du nlop Public School will al so
be using the habitat to conduct their
own mission this year. Dunlop is in
the process of planning their entire
school year around a space theme.
T he highlight of the year will be
Ontario's first elementary school
mi ssion in May. It is expected that
Lisgar studen ts will ac t as
consulta nts on this mission.

COUNTDOWN
TO
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BLAST
OFF
local poo l.
The poten tial for
e x te n s io ns to the Simulation
P ro g r a m m e seems to be growing
exponentially.
Lisgar has sent a team to
McCullough High School each year
and last year se n t a team to
participate in a mission conducted by
Externat Sa ere Coeur, a French
private school in Rosemere, Quebec.
O ur studen ts have, h o w e ve r ,
frequently expressed a desire to run

~GARN01ES
Mo dem ssu es Club
TI c World Affairs Club ha s
c langed it' s name to the
Modern Issues Club. On
Monday, October 7th, Rober to
Zuazo gave a talk and slide
show on the po litics and
cu lture of Braz il's rain fore st.
In the near future, they hope to
have Jean Chretien address a
speci al school assembly on the
fu tur e of Canada.

Auditorium Lighting
Console Updated
The subject of the abo ve photograph was once a
ve ry familiar sight for many of our alumni.
Former mem bers of the Lisgar Audio-Visual
Aids Committee will recognize it as the
au ditorium stagelighting control console,
ma nufactured and installed by the Stra nd
Electric Comp any in 1965. Research has show n
tha t a number of our students assisted with the
design of the lighting system, which was the
first of its type in Canada and, at the time,
cons idered to be state-of-th- art. Time,
however, has taken its toll and technology has
advanced immeasurable; so after 26 years of
faithful service the system is being retired. The
"Old Strand System" (as our p resent generation
of studen ts refer to it) will be replaced this fall
with a modern di gital electronics version,
providing us w ith many advanced features
includ ing programmable memory and special
effects.
Unfortunately, no money is available a t this
time to re place our inv entory of lighting
fixtures which is also showing the effects of age
and literally hundreds of productions.
However, we are hoping the schoo l board will
see fit to put money aside for thi s in the next
budget year, so th at we will once again have a
state-of-the-art system in place for the 150th .
Neil Petrie

Audio-Visual Operator

Tall tales and photos'wanted
We want to remind our readers that Joan
Finnigan '44 has started the research for the 150
th Anniversary History of Lisgar Book. She
would like to hear from anyone with archival
material (especiallyold photographs) and
anecdotes and tales from their days at Lisgar.
The more material and stories she recei ves the
better the book will be so please pass on
whatever you may have to Joan c/o Lisgar
Collegiate.

Outdoor Ed u cation
There are two clas ses totalling
44 students. Activities
included a four -day hiking trip
to Mount Washington, N . H. in
late September. It wa s
describes as "a great
experience, including -5C and
SNOW!"
Outer's Club
Activities planned include a
three day hiking trip to Mount
Mansfield, Vt. over the
Thanksgiving Weekend.
The Lisgarwrite
Congratula tion s to the staff of
Lisgarwrite for winning the
Ottawa Citizen's 1991 Award
for best high school newspaper.
Writers
Congratulations to the
following Lisgar students for
winning in the Carleton
University 1991 high school
writing competition: Andrew
Rimas - fiction; Eric Ward and
Angela Logan - essays.
Ottawa-Carleton Fren chContest - May 1991
For the 18th consecutive year,
a team of Lisgar stud ents won
the cor e Fren ch category
trophy. Team member Ang ela
Logan placed first ove rall,
Amanda Bell second and [yo th i
Kumaran fourth.
In a su rp rise turn of even ts
the Lisgar team, in the
immersion category, also won a
first place trophy. IndividualIy,
Katie Doe placed first, Krista
Lynes second and Susan
Chandler fourth .

rack an d Fie ld
'I he Lisgar trac k and field team
0990-91) wo n the Ottawa High
School Ath lete Association
(0 SAA) championships as
well as the Na tiona l Capital
Secondary School Athletic
Asso cia tion (NCSSAA)
cnam pionship s, From there,
Lis r n 35 athletes ' n the
Eastern Onta rio ch am pionships
in BrockviIl e w ith eigh t
qualifying for the alI-Ontario
cham pionships (OFSAA). TIle
season was topped off w ith
excellent performances by alI
a thletes at OFSAA with Sean
Burges taking home a gold
medal in the senior boys triple
jump.
Ottawa-Berlin' Exchange
Lisgar' s third two -week
student exchange with Berlin,
Germany, based on billeting
was completed September 25.
Sixteen students from our
school are looking forward to
going to Berlin next April
under the guidance of Mr.
Paryas to immerse themselves
in the German culture and
language.
Junior Girls' Basketball
The 1991 edition of the jun ior
girls' team promises to be a
very stro ng one. As of early
October, their record is five and
one, and the girls are
improving their skills daily.
Led by veteran p layers Cara
Waterfall, Irene Vandoros, Bhic
Co N hieu and Victoria Ho rton,
the team hopes to be a solid
contender for the city
championship by season's end .
Senior Boys' Bas k etball
Ten returning players from last
year's contending team along
with se veral transfers and
promising juniors should make
the se nio r ba sketball team very
competiti ve this year.
Although 6' 10" Marc Eng field,
who is now playing at Ottawa
University, will be difficult to
replace, the team should have
better scoring balance and
more expe rience than the 199091 squad.
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Two minutes thought for Canada's
most treasured value - freedom
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The Official School Crest
. ~his year, 1932, saw the adoption of an
official school crest. It seems incredible that in
the ninety years of its exist ence Lisgar has
overlooked so important a feature.
Immediately this matter was brough t to the
attention of the Students' Council, plans were
made to repair the defici en cy. A contest,
sponsored by the Council, wa s organized
~Jn.o ~g the student body, and d esign s were
solicited. After several we eks the com mittee
appointed for the purpose,.ha vin g examined
the crests receiv ed , submitted five to the
Council and by a process of elim ina tion the
most satis factory one was fouritl, Two
r~q~isit~s of the crest, simplicity of design and
di stinctiven ess of appearance, were kept in
m ind in ma king the deci sion.
.We con gratulate Robert Laugh ton, the
d esigner of the succes sful crest, which
comb ined these two feat ure s, and join with the
Students' Council in the hope that, before long,
every member of the school wiII be wearing d
Lisgar crest.

-

Michael J. Hough ton
Lisga r 1960
Co l. M. J. R. Ho ug hton, C.D. is
curren tly Director of
Peacekeeping Operations for
DND.
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~SIX1Y YEARS AGO

At H ome
A most delightful dance pa rty was held in
the Boy~' gymnas ium on Dece~ber 22nd,
whe n Lisgar students of the MIddle and Upper
Schoo l we re "at home" to recent gradua tes and
friend s. O ver two hundred guests we re
received by Principal F. A. and Mrs . Stua rt, Mr .
and Mrs. Dunlop, Miss M. Shaver, Mr. G. E.
Ellis and Frank Corrigan, presiden t of the
school.
.Irresistible m usic was playe d by Ken
Campbell's orches tra, and there we re ma ny
favoura ble comment s abou t the d ecora tions.
Ye old reliab le qua rtette - Tom Skelly, No rm
Campbell , Fra nk Co rriga n and Dick Bray
succeeded in crea ting a most artistic se tting for
the affair, carrying out the ir ideas in flags, red
and green strea me rs, and a p rofusion of gaily
decorated Christmas trees.
Further evide nce of their magic touch was
revealed when the guests mad e their way to
the Roof Gard en (i.e., the Girls' Gymnasium
and the Art Room) a t 11.00 p .m. for
refresh me nts. Red tape rs in slive r hold ers shed
a sof t light ove r the sma ll tables, and trim
Lisga r cadets were in atte ndance. Mrs. B.
Lew is and Miss I. C. Bro wn arranged the
details of this esse n tial fea ture of the party.
They were assisted by an energe tic com mittee Mary Ogilvie, Mavi s Berry, Elinor Alford, Irene
Coplan, Ted Eligh, Bob Dunn and Angus
McMorran.

continued on next page

...

Sixy years ago in theVox continued
Mr. J. W. Stra d er, act ing as Trea surer,
he lped the committee to balance thei r
budget.
We w ish to thank everyo ne who helped
in any way to make possible one of Lisgar's
most charming social funct ions.
The New Medal
A cha nge in the design of the medals
which are awarded annually for ge neral
proficiency and for various other academic
hon ou rs ha s been an ticipa ted for se veral
years. Th is yea r our expecta tions we re
real ized an d the new design won
immed iate acclaim in the scho ol.
The custom of exemplifying abstrac t
vi rtues by the use
of con crete
symbols ha s
ever been a
po pular
one. TI1is
cus tom
probably
rea ched
its height
in the
mediaeval
science of
hera ldry and
thoug h the actua l
need of this practice has largely
disappeared , the sentiment still persists and
the granting of medals, and more, the
winning of medals, wh ich have a particul ar
significance, remains as popular and as
com mo n a practice as it ever was.
The designers of this par ticular me d al
endeavoured to su ggest in its symbo lic
d esign the work done by the schools. TI1e
follo wing int erpretation mi gh t be made of
the various details:
The youthful figure, crowned w ith
laurel, sign ifies yo u th triu mpha n t or
victorious you th, gazing fort h on the world
in clear -eyed confid ence. TI1e bo oks, of
course, signify kn owledge; the winged
whee l, progress and achievement; wh ile the
we ll-known"Alere Flammam" reminds us
of our duty to keep forever burning the
lamp of truth and knowledge. If one were
to invoke the muse in a!1 att empt to
ep ito m ize the foregoing explanation,
probably so mething like the followi ng
couplet wo u ld result.
Knowledge, Virtue, Vision, Hope;
Eagern ess with life to cope.

Excerpts from the 1932 VOX LYCEI

PONfRlBuroRS'

eft

1ST

Debb ie Cameron
Donald Greenway
Cecily Manon!
Harold Pinhey
Margaret Pippy
Steven San som
Regin a Switze r
Brian Burke
Shirley Wee ks
Gail Wigh t
Marie Hu tt
Jean Hopkins
William Bloom
Blanche Borkovic
Fruji Bull
Douglas Dale
Hu gh Dale-Harris
Gerald Diamond
Ron ald Gould
Ca theri ne Harper
Paul Hud son
Vera Jone s
Gorman Kerr
Joan Kirk
Dominic LeBlanc
Elizabeth Maclntosh
Robert McMichael
Mar ion Meech
Keith Murphy
Ronald Newman
Sebnem Oren
Elizabeth Pang
Barry Po well
Joan Quain
Dr . Charles Ram sd en
Tim Reid
Lionel Rule
Robe rt A. Short
Elva Steven s
Ross Stewa rt
Ca rol Stokes
John Telfe r
J. Stewart Wells
F. Wallis White
R. David Armstrong
Keith Butler
James H.B. H ilton

Col. Michael Houghton
Barba ra Hu tton
Ian Law n
Joan Ludga t •
Marjorie Lussi er
Jean Mather
Gert Montgomery
Margaret Poehlrnan n
Ralph Reyn olds
Grant Buchan an
Pamela Cross
M. Isobe l Pitkethly
Ida Schjcld cru p
Karlhcinz The il
Richard J. Wh eeler
Muriel Whyte
N orman S. Butler
Heather Eberts
Katharine Elton
Margaret Hanlon
C hristine Harris
William Knowlton
Diane Loeb
Robert MacArthur
Jack MacLeod
D. Earl McCullough
Robert Mclzowall
Christian Ogd en
Albert Quayle
Audrey Rider
Avrum Sm ith
Dr. Elvins Spencer
Dr . Rona ld Vexler
Ming Young
Thoma s An d erson
Dr. Sheila Embleton
Arnold Kimmel
Melani No rman
Douglas Brierley
Pete r Hopper
Verna Kinsella
Ruth LeBlanc
J. Austin Loy
Ga rth MacDonald
Ma xwe ll Macfarland
Na ura Mosley
Marjorie Mowa t

Sus an Shcnstonc
N igel Stephens
I alph Tannis

Law re nce Tun g

J. Angus Wya tt
Ma ry-Ellen Cha lmers
Hea ther Evans
Hu ntley Keillor
S.J. Glavin
L.G. Wad e
Peter Cha nce
Nora Mansfield
Muriel Mayhew
Dr . Neville G. Pay
Jeanne Ainslie
Joh n Frip p
Ed na LeCo urs
David Molot
Ben Shapiro
Fairlic Sills
Ruth Davis
Russ Sawchuck
Beth Roodman
David H ogg
Sheryl Eberhart
Richard Matte
John K. Melvill e
Robert Toller
Ralph Kassie
Cy ril Torontow
Christopher MacNeil
Rod ney Hagglund
Sheila Anne Forhan
Robert H. Wright
John E. McLaurin
Special D on ati ons
Morn a Mel.cod has
donated a
Stradivarius Mod el
Cello d ated 1713

donations have played a
critica l, "bridgi ng " role in
2;
5
h elpi n g to sec ure fo r th e
REP ORT
scho ol a fog machine for the
On behalf of the Lisgar Fund Drama tic Arts pe o p le a n d
directors, I would sincerely modem B-ball back boards for
like to thank our financial our physical education classes
contributors. Your generous and school teams.
- John Boehmer

c'l
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